
rwal in Cab-net, but ht t1ewi wore n9t asked; I never

cav* AO) o^'iQlui to thi Prwidwi that it would Lfl better
At that tlllJI to talUI A p:0- ISIUetiuU of aUIUOely.
Qrwni >*-Did you giw your opinion to the Praia-

dent lhAt bis (NtfMMtiM u Lorterod with l!»» atipula
lions between yourself »:'d '*eneral l.ae *

iNvn No, nr. I .rem ouily UaU to intarcade for
fieneral I or and other p >roi> i officer*, on Hie grouud
Uiat their parol*. so long u they obeyed ihe laws of the
I'nii*! -taies, protected them from .mam and tri»t.
Taa PraaiJiint a( that time occup o.l exactly tha *uiae
arountfa vis:.that they should be triad Aid punished.
Do warned to know whan taa time would coma that they
ehould oa punished. I told him not ao lonn 1a toey
obeyed tha law* And compliad with tlta stipulate u.
10 At wa., tha ground I too it.
q Did 70a n >t Also insist ttiAt that applied a* wait to

tha uiiumoD toid.er ? A. of course; It applied to every
.o« who tonic tha parola. bat tha manor was not e»u-
vAMiad except in rase ,.f soma of tha leader*; T maimed
that in surmndering their urtalcs and arm* thay hod
tioua what they could not all of than* hare boen com-
polled to do, ai a portion of thorn could bsve »-< *[> .!,
hut they gui rendered In cons.deration of the fan t it
»o«y were to ba exempt from trial «o Ion# A3 they eon
formed to the obligations they had taken; and they
were entitled to ihat.

y. Ton ooked ou t!.at In the nature of a paroie, »ad
held tbai ih»y coui! on. be tried when thf» violated
MiAt partnof A. Yoj. tiat was iho vi«w I twk bf the
4ae*lion.

Q. That if your viaw »t il? A. V» .ir, unqeslton-
ably.< Did you understand that to apj.to General I.oe .

A. Certaluly.
V). Tbot v. a T"or under darni ng of the arrangement

winch you made with (Jpuaral l.ae ' A. Vluu was ouy
andarstaiiuio;; of au grntnge'iiooi Which I gavo volun¬
tarily; Ceueral l.ee'a arm* w.ia the first to a irrendor,
and ( butievod tha' with suck term- all the reDel jrraiti
would surrender, and Ihat w« would thus a*ald bush¬
whack;.^ and a continuation of the war in * w*y tl.at
wo would make very tltlle protroa* with, uav.uk UO
«>njani.'^l ai mi« to meet.

Q. You considered that the like teriai wore Riven by
. >nera! Sherman to tba arm e« whlrh aurrandered t'e
him * A. fee, air; and to &U the armies tlxwit surrender-
ad after ttiAt.

And you held that so lot:>5 as thny kept their parola
uf honor, and obeyed the taw>, they wore not xub.act to
)>a triad by courts? A. Tha*. is my opinion. 1 will data
hare thaf 1 am not ijulte vart*iu whether 1 ana t,»lng tried
or who is being tried by the qneetloa arked.

Mr. SUHiXDoa.1 am not trying any'.iody. 1 am rqu r.

iag as to 110 I're*; tcut't froelatuation, and to the r!tw
h« entertained: didyou^ife thoaa riawi to the I*re*.-
deutf

Metieral G*amt.I hara 'lateit those news to tbe fresl-
dpat frequently, aad, as 1 have .Aid, ba dma^-ed wtth
roe 111 those views; he misled on it that (ba eaoers
uiuft he punished, and want ml to kn<jw when tuo time
«ould coma that those priioner« coold be tr.a 1, i told
him when they violated their parole.

t). Did you cousldcr that that applied to Jeff Da7is
A. No, air, bo did not take ouy parole.
Q He did not surrendflt- X No, sir; it appl ad to no

peraon who wan captured, only to tho3a who ware
paroled.

Q. Did tha President insist that General Leo should he
tried lor treason? A. Ho contended for it.

Q. And you ciaim^d 19 bim that the parole wb.rh
Genera! I .we bad given would lid vlo'aioa ia tacb a trial ?
A. Idid; 1 insisted on It thai General I.eo would not
hava auireadored his army and given up all Ibelr arrub,
11 ha suppoard tnat alter aurrouderinc he was gntog to
be tried fjr treason and banged; 1 thought we pot a v ery
good equivalent for ibe lives or a few leader* iu gelling
all their Arms and gen *ag themselves under control,
t>oun.i by their oalhs to obey tbe lawi; that was tbe
.Aiusiderailou which 1 int. 'led uoon wo had received.

Q. Did tha President argue that ijuesiiou with you f
A. There wac not n\uch argument About it; it wjs
merely Auaenion.
Q Alter you liad expressed your opinion about it did

bo volncide wlibyour A. No, sir, not then; he after¬
wards got to agreeing with rue on that subject; I never
claimed that iho parole gAve these pri'onarr any 1 oliti-
eml right whatever; 1 thought t'.at that was a matter en¬
tirely with Congress, over which I bad no control; that
<impty as Gaoeral-in-Chief, omraanding the army, 1
had a right to stipulate for the Minunder ou terra*' which
prone-tea their llvoo; that is all I claimed; tue parola
javo them proiaction and eiemptm from punishment
1'or All offences not in violation ot tbe rule* of rivitir.ud
warfare, so long A4 tbeir parola wad kept.

I). I)o you reeollrct At wh»t time you had tLa?« con-
vernations? Can you rtato tiny particular time, or up to
any yarticulAr tir.10 »ben wore tinned * A. The
conversation^ wore freon»nt after the inauguration of
Mr. .lohnsou; 1 ctnnoi give tbe time; ne womed to >>e
anxious to get at tbe lee icra tit punish thom; he would
.«ay that the leaders of the rebellion mu.it be ponlsbad,and that treanon must be made odious, be cared nothing
lor ttie men Its tha rankii, the common cei,; he would
let them go, for Utoy were lod into it by the i*jJer«.
0Q. Was that prior or rubaexuem' to bj prorla-
tuatioaf A. It wan sub^i/uoiit, 1 think. Q. [10 yuu
re<oiie«t at any ttma urging the l*rMideut to go
further in grantiag amnesty thaa he bad gono n b.s
proclamatioa? ». Jus: a* I said before, i could nut see
at/ re..son why the fact ol a volunteer tisiok to the tank
01 a General should exclude hint any nu-re t: no any
other grades; with ret'aroneo to the <20,000 dausol
'bought that a mAB'ti suixeat in tbe world wss no reason
for hu being oxcludod f^utn w;ica. v, but I re<*oll?vt
afters Ard saylns to (he Presidaet that I tboqgkt he was
right In that psniruiar, at d I Was wrong.

Q. Was that said to you lu conversation A. 1 hav-
heard him say it a uuiutnr of timet.; he &<id it to ine,
aud bonaid It Iq -my preseoce at tbo time that tleloi .1-
tions were coming up to bira from <he .otiih.

Q. Wbat ptrajuf do yau recollect as t.e*ng present at
the.so cotikor^atiena.1 mean, what Southern men? X.
I did not know them nt all; 1 recollect that oa ona o<-
< a«ion ho talked to a deto^atloa from Kicbmond in thai
way: I do not kaow of acy other; 1 never « hanged my
views: if bo wa» ^oing in give amnesty to a a >td er at
Aft, f did not aw why i':o .act of a mim'S having risen
t u iho nuik ot a Ueaoral should be a raaton fat axciit>
ding Ma.
V Did you not advl<o tha t'fjoldont Ihat it wap proper

and right bo aftould grant amoefty * A. I do not tbtfik
I raid AnyttiiBR oa ibat aa^)ect; I only looked on liio
pro Iaval inn as one wh;cb be was dvtcrm nod to i.--uo,
aodasaUiiag soscoftiblo to amendment or improve-
snoat

Q. DM you no' giro your opinion at alt that amnesty
ought to ba crantad to thoaa people to any extent » A.
I Know tnat1 waa la favt* of aome procUuiaUon of tbo
a-rt, and perhaps 1 may have said so; it wai> aarewpary
to do eotnethtni to establish govoraoi*ats and rivd law
thora; I watited 10 sea that dona, but do not think I
over protended to dictate what ought to be dona.

tj. IMd you not »dv, «t A. I doa'l think I a er >1:1;
1 nave given mv opinion, perhaps, as to what has been
dona, but 1 do not think I adv.-ed aay rouna m> -a!f.
aay more than that 1 was very anxioss tasee soM«thing
done to re torac vil government* in tho«o -»t*t »a

»i. lUd you er. r tiro your < pinion at all 10 tbo Presi¬
dent a* to what should :>e do;io r A. 1 do uot t
'lid; i.f.er jnati* r. were dona i was wiliiag to ex, 1
ut> -non far or a. -tiB'" pArncular clatt«es

Q. 1 euppoao the President railed on you for Advice
i>« mo»e Mue^ioni . A. I »*y 1 waa ia favor, and no ox-
p. ".vd myself, of *)in*thi<iK being d"ne to ristore cifil
nil* thetr imtne-llately as ar-.r it could 'a d. no unuor
.tie circametADoea.

«< LM«1 you « anvth ai, f A. So, sir.
lit Vr. Wooim&r".' Q I uodtrttand roar n to

?»» hi*: Thai Ton d'd no' imiiiw toorgic.it* or inaufi'%
n» . mi» policy. hut that when any que-tion up Mid
and your oi' B >» *H Abk-J i< to what ilu I rtudam
«*i ,'oiug to do or lied dona, you no op.a^n'
A. rtiat m It. aiartlv, and I promt »*>: t|m who1* cm-
ai'tao ao undara'ood ma. 1 ba»» tlntri i<o»u attantiro
(o tnv own duuoand tr ed not to lUt'-riVr*
with

'

o'htr p*opl>< (>; I was alwaya raair t<>
..i , .ia*.r mattar* pou.air.g to tho art»j, hot I
w#r was willing to originate manart j.erti.u-
ib; to tb.. etrll gorarnmaiit- oi tUa CuiImI f(ale»:
wt.aa i *a> a*kt<1 my opinion about what bad t>aan
I* 'i# t ¦»*». willing to «:». it; ( originat-d do plaa, and
angjaaioil do plaa tor civil govoiDtnaat; 1 only ka>. hit
' t«-ws oa m«* traa attar thay bad Ua":i or>.nat*i. I
. itap'y a*rr«"«"a.1 ai an t a;y that aox.atirng aliould ha
dona to giro ««a* »<>rt oi ronirol down tt)*ra; th*ra
wora rto govarnm at« tuaro whea ttia war »m orar, and
I wank-d to «aa «uttia govarntnaat o«tahllah»d, and
wantori to s*o it d"i»« cjni. kly 1 did aot pratand to aay
now It ahmld bo 'tor# or In what furw.
Mr Mr. Kijmki-^ I eonflna m.r <)a*atl«a* .rrValy

to war and p*n>*. fn **pr*ning lh# orin on tbat «<,»«-
Uitnr ¦faooid ha dona an-t dor* nul'-lcly did vn« nuk*
» »ugg»-t ion of won ought t> t»" MM t K. No, air; I
will auto hero tbat before Mr. 1 MM » .

tb« .tt)v-t>on about .""U'Dtf a proclviatioa of aon - aert
ati'l eitaMi'li if wmi aott of «.;wM g< T*rom»r«i lh*r*
wai up, aad whai «». lonathon *«icout vjcU «rtrr Mr.
.¦abn*oti caiaa into ofiifw.

'4- l» «l JM gi<* yvur op.n n on Itaf afiar It wu
Ion- * A. I waa pr*« nt I tbrnk. Iw|. a dunu Mr.
Mix'otu'a admlaiatratian when a pruclaraa'.on ua- b.a
been prepared waa «»d; after h'» aasak> nat on t on-
HNM ri/jht a!or.f, an>1 I wa^ Ui»r* with Mr. Johnaoo.

V. Dm »OtJ cira I'ra* d«ot Jot n»an .ro ir op.otoo nn
ttic a»h.;a<'i of tha pror ination wn:rh you ca> wai ip
uoforr Mr. Mu< oln * dra'.h and wa, cant aftrrwar-1

I »jy 1 bara gtT*n my opiaio* on i articular paa*'g*aid >1.
*i Tall «. wbai orar#T»t.on you l«ad wab tUa l'rrt

.lain oa ttoa ant"act, a* Ut *a yott r«-®H<»ct 4. 1 ha>r
¦ald-onra or ink*. a« far « I in o oi!*cf I dtaagfadw>th two r'aasca of tb* prorl»aat:aa a* to lb* nian of
waM.abfng praT^lonal (ovcrnnra tbara; tbat w«<t a
.jutat.on which 1 kaav u< ibing abovt, at.<l w>ucfc I do
tiol t leaving axpr'a*''! an 0| lo nn ahont; tba
>n'v opiaton i n-oaJtaci b.'*iu< arpra«<ai tbat

.i.t i»wt at aM wa« to tha BacraUry o< >> »r. I iao>>#bt
thara would Iwi «o«t* d't^ctt'lr la |att nf pa^pic <1 inn
t *rr Ui api-aps r»ffl'*». but I found aftar*«r»i t! at thay
««ii i «i/ aaougii to jta thaia.

ry tba 'B.irwi.l U. If I un'far^tand you " i«..; y,tha'ariy opln'oa yoa aTjwaaaad and tlia inly air.'»
«ii»t a« u aava w*ra in rafara ica to tha aai l<* r »tda of
Ui» auaaviun. aa-1 aot m ra arrwar ta tba < in I M.la? A.
SottjiU^ funaer than that I »m aniiau^ that aoi,,«t.i.<
ahn'dtw rtaaa to r««tore rotaa aort af grrora aat.

t>. >at yaa gara a > ad* ica v t > what .-thoait! ha dot.»
A. ( g*«« no .Jvw« a< to *r?iat «bonld ba duna.
H» Mr. y -we tba coorarsat op ya« bk4

«n tbat anhlart. A. 1 bar* bad rapaatad r hit-rattioa*
Wi«b tba fraai taat, bat I raaaot tpactfy what »tio-aoi'»-

>>na wara any m«-r .ima I hava alr»a#y dona.
y. I hi you racoaitnaul o»ft»;a gaa«rala i«f tfta f >n-

:a.*»rata am y to tba frtnMdMt for pardofi who fa"
w.tain axrapttona" A. Yaa, atr; I ra< o»fa»ridad 'Jaf
.rai lABgairoat, I uiiafe. a yaar aad a ba ' ago, and. al
ttijuga I eaanotra>ai>a(t tba namr of anVt-odt al»a.
tbmk 1 taoaan.at'V aaaarai

Q. no yon rtmlta -t rarovmandtag J, t. f raa'b a
gradoM* af Wa* Taut' a. Yaa, »r.

«i Weal aartd.4 ba la tba r« *r.aa A. Ka
wai a ; tigad'ar gaatral
q Waa ha a fradiato of wraat To at T a h» waa, aad

ft *lftftMMM# iHT ftlflf
M. iMjoti rooo.:«t rar aintaudiag ba fara^a of Oaa

H. Stuart* A. Vaa, a»r.
g. What M'i M b« taba <« tb*. aafadrra'a »

A. Ha waa a gaaoral; bo ux>A aa *arr rana»«-.ao>i« ^,-t
Vt Waa ba a gnuiuaU-af \T,a. r^iai' A. I :Vak «o

but ta' a liJiMti't tn'na.
y Wa* ib^a err ofwrtai rrmmataM* a j|i« tin

»b' h »o« c<'ii darad '< A. Vaa. *ir. Igidt.at at iba
ta <\n a «fw*"ara: Hao'-t, and »a a »p» i»t f*r«r to
fcirr. a*¥"r <jl"¦ »W*'irA a"»"»i m
". .«t'a *>. a ft*"" 'b. aa^atatant .».

llli i «.>" t a .!<, p ¦«. il' 'tfl hat Ihuf'ttd »«

la t..'». .««»ruij. i j« <. aff»i *a «j*

*'. M devoted to the Cidi nautott any wiman who*
husband *n ou our (Ida. There wat smislderah . prop,
ert? ib Maryland wliicb b»<t not jeea contlsoated which
Uo inherited, aud 1 tuauahl th<U hi. wife and hia cbil-

v* "er* *"1 1104 10 t'Ukt P'O 'ftT General Hunter
'bought a*> loo My rflromiu9c l«iibu vu out julof mv
fa? >r* to .jouoral ,stuart.
Q Ware Uioae t.rcum«!4toco» praeunted to the Presi¬

dent *4 % reason for his pardon A. I di not know
that they woro or wore not; ] merely wirue t a room-
meude lou.

1>U that rontaia tho Itate.iieni you have gi/en *

A. I do n»t rccilect whether it dm or boi ; ] do v.o
know that I stated tho elr-uinstances to thn President.

I)o you recollect sijtnian the rooemuendatlon of
*¦ 7.. !,0a', ,T*b9t brigadur gantral' A. No, »tr,
<i'>u recoils t of.thara being iuch a jaaora! in the rebel
lervu't*.

*

r*lH,rt in lb* House l« that ha was pardoned
on the wecmnioadatlon of t.ecera' Urr-.nt aid John

I! A. 1 do recollect any nuc' peraon a. JoUn
Man ork or tho general named.

<J. i>o you recollect Uoyd J. Oe%u "3o*ll»" A. Yas,

.I*''. '/ J J0" sn "PPlioation or male a ra-omwend-
a on or h;» pardont A. i do not thiuk the rocorda wi;i

it" i f. ' *MOwmended hu pardon, bat 1 an. not <urrt
*

, *k ,
' s®nl bis application tnrough tua with re.

.lueat that I ah mid send It to the Pre* dent with soma
eudorsHiueni.; tuy rocoliectlon is that I m&da some on-
doraement as to h:a general character, which high,

ii'i bteaklug out of ths war, a* any rnvi'j
could '»..

'

foo awit .iaUd with hint previous to tha
<i"1 ,01" tao *.ar A- 11,1 many

7 , I d;»o t tinni, I recomtueaded him, hut t may
uave dona ho.
0 !>o you recollect P. T>. Hoddy, ,i ! to .* a rebel

i>. .gad.er ((vuoia: t A. Yea, jir I <(o not ivcmIIo. t wtiat
mjr .otlortouMni «u in rtoddv'* ratu, b it I kDow tl>at
ir l Jjul t.-> do t o'nr a^a n I would r«<-<>mniend bit par.

'

doiii very ouickl*. ai.d i preiKMe I d I so. If be la not
pardoned yet I would be very g.aJ to j.gna reoomiueuda-
tiou ti.r ln'u bow. I

<J. Ijo you raco!!eot iar oiler otBoen of the rebol
army wlio war© f©v'uQiru'*Q*Jod[ for parUosi by youV A
No, «lr I oanuol xeut on a.4y You hava already aoui

iL"<li.r thvj r ll»« i«{ht I bad rwomtnondod I
do not think 1 rfcoiouiertded tieuar»i Pickett for par-
«oa. I recollft receiviag latter arter latter frout him.
auif iattar, were ?onl to me time and agaiu in h»« be-

,.7"* y nu#M>' :«»t be ihould be tried
_* 1^ ' \°TDISJ"on> 00 u':colial of aotae men whe

. w .,nJ f»orlh n..na. 1 do not recollect
talked to the Proaiilent about hitu. I will

f i ntsh whatever I m ruy olll' e about bim. I resolved
"r*1' ,! another in Plnketfa behalf, not onlv

hT^or'eihi °m°*r* "*lh' ira,y w"°^

a Do you know whether he lias been na.-doned vet»
tnow. I wan not in favor of bis pardon;

n t , Vtr> * bf * Military Com.
minion, f th.ak bis gre^t anxioly was to recejvo 40toe
as urtn' . that lie would not bo ukou up and imprisonod
North ?"?? "J?1 hlm ** * commander to
North Carolina. Ue wanted to be able to go to work and

DR' ia "t#J.y 1 »*f bare recommended
that he l>e jiven aMuran.w tbat he would not be arre.led
and tuprisoned. lx> not thiok that I signed a re<'»m-
Tuendailon for his pardon. Vou have no right to » <
wbai my opinion is now.

y. Was. hean actlT* rebel offlrer? A. Yes. sir he
Wlth "ocutmg a number of Korta Caroiiua

fra?^W*7 w »h » garrison under uati-
eral Wesje'la, in North Carolina Tbe^e mon dad <roce

deterted fronflhe* Thll?! c0n"cnption' or tt "V bad

ter.*1'®? fr0" tba r*^' Mmy, asd were tr ed as deser-
tera and ouite .1 number of thorn executed. Pickett w .t

hu K°!inlu *' 'bs time, and a good deal was aaid as to

«i iS?^vinf approred tho proceediogv Freacb was an
rebel oiSier and bervod in tho Hold. Ho M#onera'

^'>Xar h"rd of hi,u ®uchin tbe«%tt ^
m'nd r:T#r *h*n McClelUn was ia com-

«. Old rou ever fclvia, the pardon of General I.ee ?
. ^es, sir, GetiHTOl l,ee forwarded bis aoplioatlon 'or

amnesty thivugtf ine, and I forwarded it to tho t'/eii-

^,..'1 f,f0V,8ai 1 do not recollect having had any coa-

2^1 1
r*,i'>nt on tUat subject; I think it

probable that J recommended the pardon of General
Joonstou Immediately after the surrender of his arm*

«»>». which 1 con.
a.dere,J ia good tone and spirt, I recollect speakinir or
that, and faying that I should l*> slad if General fobn
stoa received hi-, pardon on account of lb. Z/raw

u
ln be addressed hie troops.

a 4od P!m,on w®u!d have
a good e.iecf, do not remember that I *pok« to the
Set retarr of War on the subject,
^ePfh« t-rl-'^'T *~.1. ^meml*r »« on# time to

if* re dent with (i^norai lliii/er, but it ?saa

JeroHa,fthV',u'®t,naL' ,ie (Hillyer' wanted; I do no:

of latki .L ,. ! (?"?ers,1tloa *«nt beyond the ranfte
w mh*\ l, kn«w "'-out H. rar; I tiiink i met
M.llyor on 1 e or twice auerward wb«n the President wa»

£ esent, but i iiavt co racolteotion of any conversation

oa tbaui' "',"15"' "u ®,"',iect orueathk- amtie tr. or

If,' .! f i '? ». «»; f h»v« never recom-
mended tenorai aione.ty, and never was la favor or it

it. u" ln"* si'*11 lOU"' V'".'n :t im oa'e to Rive it.
{>.**'. 1 do'not re.;oi:act having had an v

n<\'6" *u^':rl °r untrersal amnesty I
oould uot iiavo recomiucnued sti<-h a thmtr beea i«e I

"VaTafe83 U'°r ^ U "n,il ,!l* ,,tu<? sh*u «beu

Jl You state that joudiffered with the President as to

7,'l. Jl, ,br Prr>< !a:nalion but that his views
afterwards changed. State wben.the l'resident'a mmu

! un,dcj;w*ut * e'oange. A. It would be rty
tar' L rt"0a' ? lt* but il w*1' <^0D9 tn I be summer of

tUa:i ,woor ,hrf months after the North
l aroitna pror.aooalion of Mav 20.

1If Mr. itoooBaiooK.When I ba d that tba
' at a change, I Jl, tSnt wmJJ lw

c '««<* ng for the rights wUicb thorn rebel paroled sol-

SK " lUw ,Ue> should bo

srss rii'zjjm
1 to makef.i ijuent eadorsements on the snbiects <>r I

4 ,0 r.tbts of ihnu parked prl.^nen; the ml,T"rr '

art! -x m*i " ,f",l'!d har* bs l on the suhj»ci of am-
ne»»y ..as when X recommended men for aardou as in
the caje of Kt-onch and otbera of all w»,ir.7'i ^.1?
copies, and wllliurnlsh thorn; i recollect the Vortt

.Vo^ma proclamation, which Was totaVAtf
.Hate government; wa» present when it was i«ad an! it
wm ,u the direvt en I wanted; 1 was aI"on?«> «. a

lZiXTr E°T,rnm*nl lll8,c. Md 1 not want tote!!
tton

D
a

°'"ul0D «¦ °t 'bat rropofl-
'ion A. I d.d not give any opinion ajraln«t It' J wan tn

lrn^«? I
4 "*. WblCh looked to civil gov

rntc nt until t o.igre: a could ni' et and establi'b cov
eriiments there; I did not want all chaoe left there ¦»<!

vor'oC^anvTi!" Co^erumeot whatever; I was not in fa-

w..^mn i ^ 0r opposed to anything particularly I
as simi>l> in favor of ha\ ;ng government ther< I did

?^MTirfccHvfw!imjr'JU''-meul ** to what it aboald bo,
n.r«? I f wnl.ag to iea\e it to the civil depart'
fI ^ no i*"*0" "hat I ahoold do in rnv dutva.

lanYtn.:"* ,0Uk"aI! responelbiiitr. id did «£{
*jv" rumen *'skooid*da!! " '° ih# Ui,i' " of "».

he?>l ran"* n'ih» l'° orn"r'»,r* ln ' »«nr offl.-ers and
t i ,

V That *a» during t ,e refsi
iiou , Mr. Jo.inso.i was Milnarv Covomor in Tenneaae#

agdg eneral Hamilton in Toxas; do not re. olio, t 'hai
. '; Jtr* ""y "'.ber Military (ioveraora; the other*

'/. I "i0!:" or Mi'".r/ «overnor,. I looked upon
1 of ia .i« #^ua!fv prtwisioiMki,
to'ineV' Vo° bave atated your opinion si

j '' :,Ba Privileges of General l « ,Bj his so:-

4 1 Iv5!5 Iw 'i m*au "'*.10 Include anv political riuhts *

them anv nnvllag»*T2Th^. ° wb*'h'rtbe P.1* 3*x*

yotMhat SiTV H ".;!»imil,S,bei it did not, snd

ZHLhth tX."14 'v'muhS'a^rj
gMtlctlprivHefea. UulHiat 1 hadar.ght aa mUlu^om"

I «arm?*k l#r®K0f ^rrajidor WUIfi pro.
JA? ^ 0 Ml'ontrt; I Lot tve b>> n c r>«

Ud*pln ~*hZr?*AXL\o®' °,r ,'*r"!r- ,,I0 ,M b#
a. P2 l *. -Not «ioco aJ»oiif iiro jd*n

.n. ,r*V*,> *u " **y b.urd the I'reMdent make

r*uJ"1 ,n ref.ra»-e to .be admNatou *f Z""
of y.ugfase trom tbe rebel State* ,nto e.th-r Hmm"
« .»,2^nnM«M pBinlvely what I have hea. I him av

on that In » f. 1 have heard him sst * i.i h n^r
toK in his pi.h||«hed ayeeches last summer 1 j^tT
heard b . ea> at all upon th.t subject. I h.,. |,Mr4
-ZL r

' ..f.1 "" 1 s,v'" beard htm *av twice n Lis
" * fc# North carried the elect ion* hT

m*n»i^ni ' WMigh to give (heai, with the Southern io«m.
ra aim or tv. nhv would ihev not he the l orara^s

l,f *. 1 n;»"! »tes , f.ave heard h.m a> tfcVl Sr.
.1*11 '.].*
Br Mr. WiMi «*¦ g *h« yen »»t tba Vortb," iron

moan too d«n» raiie p*ft» of th» .V<rth; or, .n otYor
word*. tbo portj- favoring Hit policy * A. 1 tnosa !f the

j ri >'enough ¦«Bb*ri 1a fawr of the artm .

. ¦ i-» - :id n> boat ti ii ...¦¦¦ tti»: i » * i
reoogni o raom :«a a <'4>o;ree>. T inervlr boar! him nek
tbe liCMlno Wbj wou.Jthor oot h' tbo I ongrcie ¦'

I '.".M turn My that in «>uo or tw<< do noi
rev©.:* l whore.
Br Mr. ftar > i.~Q. Horo y©.t heard hi* n»*lo a

faitk k)B<tr<y> to iu»i #:»owh«ro A. V#» ( ii.»ro
hoirtl him ,«.» 'hot m>Jo front It'* imotm--in ow»-
ro-»jiiioB. Cannot M/ jnot ohw. It vao probehl?
ahrtl thai moo n«»
Q llare *u« V iM 1 itn at any time make tar roBiarlr

wrti .».! m the legality of Coi^ieae. tllli
i«» Sou iioni w«i -o<-» excluded A. Ho oilndod to that
.ch'ort frou'v a ir in H'a wir to <'hi«e»ft aa J book latt
iiimr.or II I n-e^h^a were gonorelij r*port«4 wtib
->a* --a;'a » >Minot ro.-<H»«-et wbai'bo aa I

ei^e^i m general i m«, hot I rood bio ajoeth** at
. .«© »r.d tbo* wrrr reported » lb cun-'dembio

i raey. I do nut »r o'ioct bar eg beard bltn my
anytb.ng prH « on thai atit»o«'l »;?¦! illy. I HOTor
heard him atl .Jo to tbo . UMitire I'o-Mkrimont of tbo
xorort.rno.it I nerer huM bim make »nr remark
*<K>ki«n tho rootroreray l<etweea tbo Kxocalno and
« t>ogr-*«

Hr Mr I nMory|a»ii you to aar the*
yo-t *rr« i.-ry an*t#'.ia at tbo cto»r of ito war thai
iril gatornraeaU .houll bo eatahlirbed :o »i>tae foira.

ai.d I n. ut #« adrtaod no rreetdnoi f A. I ao etated
rreqnobti.t m I.» invent % ;.>»* Mn<4 partk-alarfima or j rfn.-'NK'iBg

g. Woro jrnu jr-'t>«wi,»« thi« North Carolina pro-
r'ana'ioff «». read la < tNnet . A. I waaU oot ha cor-
(0>a, hut am or optr.'oo that tbo Urat limo T batird it read
oran lo p-rtoacaoi tbo ...or ooi aad thaSo» raMu7 of
Wai

g. 0»d yo»i aaaotil'tA tba' plan . A. I <l« not di««oal
from i*; it »ao a "ion ma"or. aad aiUin-igb I WM
aax <>«. It hara Mmotli.ag 4<mo, 1 did not latoad to
¦llrfato a plan: I do n<x think I n;iao» I any opinion
.tK-ul it at tbo tt»o I iot ko-i arm it aa gimply a tow-
\-jf\ry ®»a»t;ie finl'i oogroat abooW moot aad a^tlo
t!.o tonolO q'<*ati«a, aad tbat .tdid ant Mako rauok 4*/.
o>*o o now It «aa Aoao an that rare w.ia a form of
not or nont (''. os t th a* I ta»a |h>mi' at th» 'lata 'n
. rii.ii ." "f ttia prriNnt or <t.« -^o-roiary of I
W-- I «« K o |#a«f'o»'i>«t' ?*. tar r .-»».. 1 nap- j
:. '.! i.hjarf Aao »1%l ! h!1 ..-movo ntr, »' ».»*, t! I

. -> I '< % *i .1 ' V tt*o:
it«» v i4i 1 » "» tot it I «n »:«ra aago# b» T<oa '

\

ti»a, I wou'd have to thai or almost anything
olaeMiai would n»»e civrn itoM« government mrrt, ia
reference to the opinion I gave lit* Piea.dent on lb*
»mMAf procUmaion. 1 lb ok I litre to u ed pretly
fulir; 1 loid tlx President 1 '1 ssgrssd with hiui oo ibe
clauses exolidmg volunteer generals, tad «* to the
fill UUO clause; I do qui say earthing aa to tbo rest of
ii, ariteiuer ii was too ienieat or loo aw agent; can state
wr.nl I thought al»>ut it, but not what 1 mid about it; I
kaow that iuiuiediaie<y after the eloso of the rubelhon
Uiero was a veij hue foeltag manifested id toe
Hi.u'tt, and I itimgtit wo ougbt to take advan-
tug > of it at soon aa possible, out siuos tUat
there bai been aa evident change Wiaro, I
ins/ have' e*p:-*ssed tnf news to tha Piemdent,
1 do ool rscolleet parlim.larly, I. do not suppose that
mere ware *uy parsons engaged in tbatcoasuliauon who
thought of what w as being dun* at that time ax boiag
laeung un» lunger thao uail Oougrean would mast aud
oither miff thai or establish aomo other form or gov¬
ernment; I know it never roased my oilod that what
wti using d>ne wan anything mora than temporary ; I
uudorato'id tbu to be the view of tho President tad of
everybody else, I did not know of any difference of
opmiOD on mo subject; ho waa vary anxious to bava
ConeroiM ratify UH view*, Mr Lioooin prior to but as^es-
stuatton bid inaugurated a policy mtand d to restore
those government* 1 waa present once bs.'ore bi« mur¬
der wiiao x pjuo w.u read; tha plan adopted by Mr.
Johnson was gn'xlantiaily tbo plan which tiad beau'm-
auguraied liy Mr. Lincoln an the oasis for bit future
actioQ ; I do not know that it waa *er!M''.r* the same; I
tli'.nk tbe very paper which I board rsad twice while
Mr. :.,ar.oiu waa President waa the one whlcb »m cor¬
ned right through.

<1 What paper waa thalt A Tha North Cvolma pro-
Ciatrut.on.

ti Vou understood thst Mr. Lincoln's plan wm tem¬
porary. to bo either oooPrmed or a new govcrnmeut s«t
up by Congress* A. Yea, aad I understood Johnson's
to be ao too; that win iny impression; I never besrd
the President say tho plan waa to !>a temporary, but I

satisfied everybody lookod at it aa i mpiy temporary
until Congress met.
9 You staled that tbe North Csrniina pro-'amntloa

was a cootlauatloa of tbe project subm tt«d by Mr. Lin¬
coln; I wisn to inquire of yon whether you evor n >m-
pareu them to ascertain wi.ethor they were tha aaoie or
not* A No, air, I nevor compared them; I took them
to be the vttrjr, yery name paper; thay went substantially
the same, tf not the vary s,mo.
On July Oer»rr. "i uit iieing recalled xa (1 ha had

bad a conversation with he President ta compsny wilh
(Jeners! Hlilyer, but nothing Important had trans¬
pired. Oeuetai ..raui ^'ao te»tilied in rafMenr* to ibe
Maryland election trou'.'ei The PreslJen'. had doter-
¦uined to use tha tniHtory power In hebalf of Ooverner
«wann, bui (General titan' called bis atteation t» tbe law
on the eub;ect, which ehauual tat<< viewi and hvormmft-
non ovlaeoiiy. Somo truo|>a.about tltteen liaudred.
were imat to Bailimcra, to ha used in case of a not.
Their sarricw wen aot neoded.

Tc«timwny *f Kerretsri McCalluch.
Mr. Mo uiloch testiile't that he bad appointe<t Mr.

¦. iina^an Nairal offlcpr of Philadelphia by order of tbe
President, aad de* nbe.1 at leaitth the manner of the
ap|>oinl(atints In the Treasury iMpatliueut. lie said
thai ibe esial Iinnmeut of tha rovenue system in tbo
.Snath was intended for tha tianetit of the South, and
thought that tha original revenues ware not as well col.
lectrd a« tbey would have been If the general appoluvees
bad been permitted to retain their orl^iaal oarers. Ue
toatii!e«! that never to hi- knowledge had ha appointed
an/body couvicted ot mine.

JmU* t'ltaw's Trellitiony.
ibe Iloii. Halmon P. Chase, who was saa.Tilned May

25, sia'.rd la roplv to a question of the obairmaa that he
knew oi no reasoa why the government did not br'og on
the trial of Jefl Darls; when the war wat pract ally
closed by tbe capture of Davis, and before thai : me. tbe
Di -trlct and Circuit were held In Virginia by the District
Judge, in tbe absence of » justice of the Supreme Court;
the indictment stgalnM Pavia waa fouad in a circuit
court, o?er which the District Judge presided, tbe
Circuit Court bad been regularly held by the same
District Judge ovor sinoe, and he knew ol no reason
why Davis could not be brought to tr«al If It was in-
tended that he should be tried by the <. v:l court on the
¦odioiment which wiw found at that time. The Chief
Justice staled thai he recollected no coaversat-on oa
that subject *io<-e the time of the indictment. The Cir¬
cuit. of which the District Of Virg.nla Is part, waa al¬
lotted to bun shortly after be went on the iiench in De¬
cember, 1994. Since then he had only ono or two con-
versstino.? with the President in reference to the hold.ng
of tha' court, and although tbe eonvtrastions were not
frecti In hi3 recollection, he could very easily recollect
ibe substance of them. Ity the l*res.dent's proclama¬
tion of April 2, 1«M. de larlnj tbe in«urrec\on at an
end in a!', tbe rebel States, except Texas, i de«ired to
join the District Judges in holding Circuit Ujarts, be-
liering that it wss my datr to do so as soon as the asili-
tsry authority hat! be«a withdraws; but miittar) coia-
miss'ous were still lining ts-uied from i:me to time, or
trials were held under military commission at different
points wltl,in my circuit, which Inc'uded Vir¬
ginia, and ( wished to be assured that the procla¬
mations relieved tbe tailed Stales ciret.it Courts from
all liability to tater.ere oa tbe part of the ineetinf; 1 In¬
tended to join In holding tlie oourts, if nu^h relief oould
be assured; I called, therefore, up'.u the }>resldent and
asked him to is«ue a short proclamation to that effect; I
submitted to bim a formal one, drawn by ntjself, stating
that mllltsry sutt i.rl'y abrogated, and the haheaa
corpus cstored ia all places within tba jurisdiction of
tbe United giatcs; Ue express** a great readiness te da
everything that was ncoe'uary to facilitate my desire to
bold tbe courts, but he said that his proclamation of
Apnl - was snmcieiit for that purpose; I replied that I
also thought so at flrst. and should probably have r«-
maiuod of that op'u on 11 the*e military commissions bad
not been going oa, and tnat what 1 desired waa a stmnlf
declaratinn over his x'gne 'ire coastrutac the Tirocinia.
lion airtinc.ily oa these two pointa, that the mli\iH>ry ru'e
was abraguMd In citll cases aad Jurlsdlctloe restored ta
tha courts of the I nlted *:ates, so that the circuit could
proceed without r!«k or Intsrrop ioa from the militarriuf!iCT»r< i<« btj lotto everything I
wished to he Uvc# ( ¦eft nim and nnthi'as was
done; 1 pic^u'^e «no Pre idoiit recurred to his
op'nton rha' bis provtarnslion jjef'sriug tbe insurrec¬
tion at an end was sulhrient and T <1 id not lh:uk it worth
while to do any mor?; that, however. « tpere tnferrnco;I presented a term of procla'aslloti and rw)b'^>'<C^ bm'9
issue asim'lar oue, bat it was not done; that is ail;these conversations occurred in the spring or summer of
ISC#, fhortly after an art of Congress was pasae<] reduc¬
ing ibe numl*r and changing all the Circuit Courts ex¬
cept th» tlrst and second, i>«t tuakiag no proviaion for
tbe allotments; and it waa the opinion of seven of the
judge* that without so'horitv to make allotments we had
no jnrlsdiciion to bold courl» oareP es; 1 said to the
I'ntted States i>isiri. t Attorney for the District of V,r-
Kinls thai T should hare joined tbe district id^e n
holding the Clr un Court if the order flrst tn< ut oned
had bees lapsed; 1 d'd not see the law chviiiti; ibe cir-
suits for soma time after it was pa-^ed. and wiien i <i.d
see it I conferrrtl with everv one of th' judges a' oiu It
exoept the jodgo liien m <'allf.«rnia, aad we ail agreed
that any judgtuent enter- d iu any cuurt by a tud^e of
tha Supreme Court, except ia the firai and
secoad d:stri< ta. wb ch were aot chsn/ed, mightbe llaMe to be rever-ed on order, aad for
that reason thst the courts shosid be left to be
held by tbe diet ret .indge until s new allotmsnt
should be anthnrned «y Co- jree«; tbe a. 1 1 refer to i«
th> act of July 2S, I81WI. alt*riug seven oi the circuits;the Pre»ldeni seat for me 'o the White llou e in Au-
giist. ISA'i. asd ssked me my view« ay to the trial ol
Davis; a tiial in Vir;:ia:a win ragge«t*d, and also 'ue
possibili j of a trial ia t'snnessee. and "ometh^ng wm
said about a trial bv military cummlsakm, orin th.ic.tr,
upon ladictmoot, if one ahoald lie found by the .-"u^renicCottrt of the District; I said to> him thai the trsi of
Paris ss to nrw. manner and place, was I thought, a
matter exdu.- rely for the considerate of the 1:1.
ei ut ve Pepwtoient 01 the gtverument, about which I
as the bea<l of ilia Jddl< tai Uepartwien', rio n'^l wish to
express aav opinion: mat *hen I held the court I
should try tuywho cs ne before n.e; b it I did not
d»«ire to express an op n ou m refereat e .<> the pei-seus
to be tried, or the iitue or place, or racde of trial; thst
*«. afoul s!i; I did not tbnk she ttis* of Parita'mf.
ler for ma to tbeor/e ab <ut; it was a .i-.r»'.oa at thst
time whether M*. PavN shonlii 14 trie>l by a m.' taiy or
by a civil r ati; I would no; expre*s any <te*lre or na-
w.ll ngi «*s 0 i.aye i. at ,u ibe C tn t n which I
mast Preside .

y. ilaveyniilmd uerersatiens with th«» Tres dant on
1he sub'sct »f the trial f Je^ert' ii l»a> A, 1 re-.ol
lect one a,ii« e tbe n> uent wss ro«inde<i Ths circuit
ot which the Distr.' i o \ r<lnta is |.«ri wa- a let led to
toe-hor'y after I «»nt on tbe benWi 11 PecemHei,
IWt. I then had a d..Terence w,'U the l're«iusat u re's-
iu»n to holding a court in that circsit.
W "t^te the onrersai oa yen Led with t!:e Pre«".

d«mi. A A^er ib» J're« u 'nt s r'rt"-l*'':s'ieB of April
.. isfifl. dsc:»ti;i the msnrn cliou at aa end n all tbe
rebel St., esex -ej t Was. 1 des.re'l ;o lo'r. the District
Judges in li-'td.rv 1 ¦rcuit enrts.believing it wss tnr d'ltv
to do so ytt'C# the mi'. 'sr» power bad been withdrawn;but military rejimi<s.«ne'iad trials still proceeded from
fitn" to tiaie is my 1 ircnlt. '.vbich included \ iigtaia, aad
t a sbe«t to h Hire lha'. the pro< iatn;it,oi; eietuptsd the
CWlll <Viurt» from >aterterence by tbe military. I
tberofor s-kc.t tlie Pre«tdaet to -snaaao'lier preciama-
tion 10 that cl, f .iPitjiiii'd to l.iai the drsit ef one
drswn up hf myi-stf. He exf ressed a gtaai raadl-
nee* to do "Sir hing to fai ttita'i' my hnirf ng
my rourts, hni be «al l bo thought ins t»fo<'l irs>i>on
r»f April U. siWTic eat lot thst nnrpo»s, I replied that !
though' o a' flrst and pro>wh!y would have ratuaiaed of
that opinion if n.eee m tary coainnsaiaas had aot haaa
aoingon: hs STrrwed h s ie»dires- te do everythiag
liroper, but n Hi ag lions ad I 1 therefore, praruine
thst th» Previjen' recurred ta the ep'n'oti Diet his prt»-rtantation, d« armg it . inicirrert oa a> aa aad. waa
safllcient

V- Did tie PrsiiDiit e»;tcf« any d« -a or anxiety to
h.ts« Mr. Itiy.s 1 'ea mme aiely A. 'Hie niprassioa I
got ft*u,i tlie ,, ;'mi t e d'«ire I 10 ba e ail the
iioeanons rniiaerten w.th the trials dis|MM*d af; it was a
au'iK.-1 ef i'i ft >a tl»a Ca'oae-. Do ra wasadlf-
r»-»Bre.if nj Kt^'Ht ii hut the Piesclent wished te
have the raa"«r set ile t

TpmImiobv »f llinrnr* ..rurrnl
Attora«* <.r-.«r*| »st>a*«|, wt.o .» i*»ni and aiatu n»l

4»llf i. IM7, t« fl., |J,41 aimrri *!.!? «. ttr lb* rnptura.f Dana, tba l'rr« ilaal aa4 tlia ' aMnav M>
Ui» i!n» runr« f.»ri< gtar'r, »tr» tcxioui tot *
¦**6? trial; »t i bat ti naa tha IMntH't »'onrt »a« tidinghmJa'i in ftorfoifc, J i<{( niltrw jj Mine
,n$ Je4g«, tbai* nn i»,t dorm «r» ; lb*
¦mmr of roaa> -in»* Darts »m pUc*d gwltn
*T<-bar, » mr» (>am. ulertr. Hid ! «M ptnead u«d#r
InaUnruoa* from tua i'ra<i>lao t» bring litiu (. tr.at u
Kpaadlty ». Ujr ,i ro-)!d N> dun# Ihf m*l W»» flr.t

until afitr laKioproriiU flWfli Hi ¦»* la M
tba trf*l of 'h« i*»n*)>ir»tnrr I am|»lo»*# <*«no«al ». . d
M Ifc* praafClliOM, mr all olffl# In lb* <"OII#lnttoli
tUat u«irt« ih» JKdn af ili" SuprriM«'ourt i:mM pra-
«i4», k« »hnul,l Mhi triod; Ihat U)» ea«n ra on* era r
whlrb h? ahuttM I um groat 4tal«cl nation (a
fcara !%*,« triad bafira I a4wwoo4; I Wtutl a<H

to " it alt, tlia rh af Ju-' Va <laolinad ta
|o thar» W.-nf ih« i*ooatiT not «nq<»iat at ba
d*»ir»-4, art Mrn-iaa ¦Mitar* ra» prarulM »hr» a
Ia*C «. [ «aa ii nfflca, I *|>P"a»«i . tr:at bafura Jndga
la-Mr*' *|, nd a* Mr. I'titN wiv.kt um a. could
nat co t',a trial d«l »<v . *-na * quanta* .»«
.'..a »M<M Irvine l»a»ta >a Itown** llui ! acntm .,

< w..a'|a| ana* «* cut.>-ufi. fj»:r-
Ufa K*atd' ./; tit* <« Ww» #»« i >.

fi IV1.1'anj. r '«»..» n pn *»»*. ;i..«
WIS J.I*m i '..»! t r .!>'**.) .. V.lif U'"«t

wg "»»-* a «h« * .ia «a- i #m. ,

then It »u Mid that we could appoint a jatue In Judge
Cuou'e place and try bun in East Tennessee. Mat waa
aux loudly coondored, and oc a con* deratloa of it by
Mm President, wuti in reelf w« both concurred that it
would not look wall (or tba President to make a judge
to try Davis at tae Praaideet's owe home and Id k a o«»
State; I violently oppo-ed bia trial lor taaerlineef tree-
aoa bafora a Military comuiaeioa, and eo tba thiag»olood
uuUl.I lalt oltloa; I iaa| nay Hi at I was, aa theae
grounds, tna principal cause of the noo-trial air Dans. at
least I baleve I was; I waa to have takea part la tba
pr«eecutioa. but with the conviouon that If tka trial
should result Ik a oonviocioa I would not Oonautute a
part of tka Calukkt or bo an aariser at the Praaideat.

Hub. Jerrnlak H. Black'i Tcatlaiaif.
Q. 1)14 you propare, or have any part In tka prepara¬

tion of tho meeeage of tba Vreaidaat vetoing tbo bill to
provide for tbo noro efficient government of tka rebel
State* t A. There bava boon several oommunlaettoas
betweaa the President aad ms entirely private aad ooa-
Adebtial; sotno of tliam relating to too sub) aot indicated
by your question; 1 do not think you oa^hi to mklat upon
that question.

Ttie oomuuUee, after ooasnitation, determined to re¬
quire tba question to be aa -werad.

A. ir the question ralaiaa to this paper aa a whole,
I baa 1 akawar no, if you mean to luqutre wbotbar any
portion of tna paper waa suKgeated by ma. or whe'.aur
any part of It origtaated with ma in form of expression,
I answer yaa.

Q. Will yoa examine tba printed copy of tha message
now shown you, and marked A, and auto what parte of
it were prepared by your A I do aot oeileve thiu I
cat> do ao; gome of the** exprosa. jas war* put Into
writing by me, but nearly the whole, if not quite all of
tbera, all or being submitted in tho I'raaidant, were by
htm, or by somebody els', very much changed. If I
had written tha meaaage, or if 1 had a carte biamcks to
write it, and tbo Proa dent bad atguod what 1 would have
written or wuat I did write, it wotud have boon a
uiuoh mora oiyeouoaabia dooumeat to the at^i ority
in >*»ngroes thau it ia; much mora ia violation of what
now seams to bo tha sentiment in CongriM upoa tha
subject; aot objectionable to ma and that claas of people
in thia country who think aa 1 do upoa constitutional
question* Tba l»eglnaln« of this paper.that portion of
It especially which analyses the hui vetoad X think,
waa used by him out of matorikl that I furnlabad mere
fresly and with leas alteration than aar other part. But
ev«rytk:ng that I a rata waa afwrwards toned down,
whether by h:oa or some oae else I da aot know, ba-
cvsso I never bad any communication with him altar I
handed over tho papar. ( have not aoea him since.

4. To what point in tha mesaage does tha Artt part of
which you speak, u< which you say has baea adopted
by tha President with loss alteratiea thaa any other,
extend? A Nona of it wag adopted without any altera¬
tion at all. It extend* until the oioae of the analysis
wh;oh ia made of the la# Kirat. It takes up the preamble
of the Mil, and deaiea that tne ground for it ia aufflsient
in point of fact. Then it analyze* tha bill Itwelf, and
state# the appsrent object of it That is tho portion of
it to whiofa 1 refer.

Q. on what lege doea that part of tha mesaage end'
A. It runs down to the seventh page.
Q. n»n you point nut any pafta of the meaaage

wbmh did not originate with yoa either ia aubstaace or
form' A. Yes; here iu paragraph which did not origi¬
nate with me, aad yet it is expressed exactly ia my lan¬
guage. It originated with apaebody else, I cannot tell
you who; I presume with tho President h.mself. It was
orlgnally very maoh more extended than it is here I
reduced, in my own language, what I thought waa the
aubalance of a very lone paper into this oae paragraph,
whiah yoa will Had oa pages eigttt aad nine, commeno-
lag, "Invasion, insurrection and domestic violenee
we. anticipated when the goveraaient waa framed."
That paragraph is a redactios of mine of a disquisition
upoa the same subject more diffused. I repeat that I
do not think tbst there is a paragraph la this paper aa
printed in the exact language written by me, and I re¬
peat, that the difference between anything I wrote aad
anything that is found in thia massage is, that it >. all
tjued.down from much stronger expressions ia the same
direction into something considerably tamo. Now, you
ask me for something I did not havo anything to do
with. Tbo paragraph contained in page nine, commenc¬
ing. ' This isa bill passed by Congress in time of peace,"
and continuing on the first break oa to page eleven, I
?ver saw until after tbo meaaage was delivered.
The next paragraph, about trial by jury, is one which U
partly mine; I have a weakness for that portion of the
constitution; 1 never did, aad I suppose 1 will go to my
grave without being able to, speak oi a violation of that
portion of the cooititution without a certain amount of
boiling and indignation; what I would have written ia
the shape of a messa ;e if 1 were allowed to take my
own way would bare oeen more strong in vindication
of that right; and what I d.d write on that subject I
suppose waj a little too strong.thought. I suppoee, to
be eo. and there is very little of it here; aad what is
here a&id abo at the wr.t of habeaj corpus and warrant
without arrest is wins; I do hot think, however, there
is iuu 'h use to talk about the writ of habeas corpus and
warrant witLoat arrest, if the fanlaasestaltprinoiple that
a man is to hare tho right to a trial by a jury of hia
countrymen is to ha disregarded, ft ia not worthwhile
to talk or anything else; all the rest ia bat "leather and
prunella. The next paragraph to|the last, which is a
long one, 1* a spliced concern; I do aot recognize it a*
coming from me, though there are expressions scattered
here and there through it that I thiak I mutt have used ,
it begin*, "The evils which spring from the unsettled
state of our government will be acknowledged
bv all," and awerta the aeoaasity of sat-
UIng it by adhereaoe to the constitution, or
by some plan or course of adtaiaUtralioa which will be
withla tba constitution, aad tho adatsaioa of repre¬
sentatives of tha Southern states lato Congreas; that
questtec about tba admission of tba tSeathera States, or
of tnembars of Congteas from tba Ponthera State*, is
aba I do net pretend to have written; I never expressed
anything upon the aubjeet, dxaept the (ansral right of
the States to be represented.

q. Waa the argument wbieh yon prepared, In your
own estimation, a paper covering the entire ground of a
veto message, substantially, aad In what you would re¬

gard as ths proper form or a reto mcsige . a. It was
Fn that forio; the President did sol request me to pot it
in any particular form: he wanted me to pat in form.

is, to put in writing.expressions which he bsd
given Jf"1 in which we perfectly agreed, which I did;
for ins mB'« in "rst psrajrinph; and lh» paper which
I wroie then wellToaV ir it n?rn» ?*** been signed
and sent ia as a message, but there was B*
mg that was to tie done; it was distinctly
ihat he was to change, sitsr or modify it as he please..

y. This worV was done by von on the request of the
Prceideni, wm itf A. Ye*. I may say that it wu done
at the request of the President, to the extent that he re-'|quet-'tod it. You did not volunteer your services t '

A. No. sir y. Whea. aa far aa you recollect, did youfirst convene with the President upon the sabiscta
trested In the inewsge" A. In the rail of 1880. Q.
And when s.nce then t A lhe l»re^:d<nt and I, when
iheee troubles lirst hroke oui, happened to c lincide in
oar opinions exactly ; i approved of his course, veryfully. In the Senate, and ha did of mine aa a member or
the executive administration; we bad some little con¬
versation at thai use, anu posiihiy took soma little
fancy for one another, in consequence or our agreement
of opinion: I -aw something or him again, just before
he w-eni to reoui-.ee, aoon after the new inaugu¬ral ioa of lhe administration, and we agreedtbea. Aft< r the war broke o a, I ,4w but
little of blm. Aflcr he l>e ame l're- lent I did not see
him for three or four month*, and then perhaps would
not have ..wen him et> spt lor ihn lact lum a ft iend of
bis induced uie lo believe that he would be g\.id to see
me. I did s»e him, andja ih<" otivariation whn.li #e
had ap»ke oniv pjblicV|ueciious and ©r ihe dangers
whic'i I regarne-i the country a ex|Kj;e<l to. i'rom ihat
ilma to this w* have never lipok'-n upon anv otter sub-
je. t that I .now of. i am uueble 10 recall a single con¬
versation between hitu ana me upon any suN.itct hut
what related to foe puMi.: aflairs of the louu.ry.occa¬
sionally, of i «iur«e. we would >peak of mea ia coa-
neei'on erith it.

V. Have you at aav time wu hia lii* aa. two yearshad any aenrai ho eat upoa tbe
<iue*'i'Pi« wti»,..'i tha rklrty-nhKh Coagreaswaaa¦ttta rna' cvk'ii at on or not* A. N»<et. coniid.
eiad ttiai a ilo-e-1 quest on ivith hiui.

U illiutn «. f I i 11 % fr'« Teattiawn*.
P.* Mr Ci«xu«><:a.<). ind jroo heir an* .-omereai.on

.I any nine imvfM IB* l'ra«U»ot and t .>aerat Uranl on
Hie tuh|*> l of or |.*idi>nati reba'a f A. i fu

S'*«en at a two bonr«' inter* iew tlx-vt fVbiuart 1.
Hde, when i iier- «m a gtaeral ditruaeion of all iuu>ri

pertaining to the ..ond'tion of ibe South
U '-»»»«. 'ba foinrstion Ibat cor mini »our-

tatf tba TVaeliiont iad i.aaerai f-rau a* near m jr«<
ran A. II #"uM I* irapu-aiMe for iae tv aaaka *bt
*p«ct1c «t*temeiit* of lhat' onttnaii. n; it *». a (is-
erat -on relation of whi.-ht cannot sow r*«-all anv *pt
rlur ilatemenl mate >>* dthH UW l*rMH»l>lt Www
Ureal or mr-t''; I had ju*t tataraed from a trip
through pert of 'ha ?onUi

y. Through what part of the^otilh* A. Ihr.iufcb Ala
t>ama, Mlanwaippi end Teiine** e.

y What wa# tha occaaion of *our t.»ii to the Vitt
dent w:ih Oaueriil rani'- I will eak yuo. w»re ym ap¬
ply of r«rn appointmentv a. Not M that NM'i I ni
M appleant for an app^:nlin«n>ut tbai sol .
ne«ar dlie'iieed between the I'r.aidant. <*eti»rai <«rant
anJ m y Wilt.

<j. Wba' »»¦ the orcMion » a. 1 will ataie to jau ifca
tn*lory of it. in tba Tail of l«<lv i.aaaral tirant maila a
?lett to the "aiiUt lie went t» the rtiatea uf Virgin a and
tba < aroiinaa; and di.r.ng h<a alitor- m» * rt, it tba
re>pitet of Mr* C.ribt, ante atu atatad w th l"r Here,
1 waied for hi* rat urn u omar to make a trip ?*<viih nn
huslnete wtti. ti I hat! at Mo n!e, aad 1 rata-- bora od th-
morning tha- La r»i rnal fi.irn tbe Sontii to i «*» m*
family rack I" New York we bub attired here t^fo-e
hroak'a i in tl<a tanratnc and bad a ioti**»aatl"ii >' tba
break fael labia .a refrreti' a to h'« thtwa >ouih.

Q. Van meta toa aD'l t rnaral (.rantv A. ^ ; T
him 1 w»< aiio'it . co ^antb ai«<a)f, f> Mobile aii'i 'ba¬
wl,an J rehira*'' I w<v>ji(! ctiBH-* *»>. «** bin and
arupare na;e«'. I i^ade tbta »'»>t t» tb* "Sratb.
an «¦< (oi.e abont «:« _ Hnd oa in* r«turn I
aver to Wajhiertna aa<l saw t'anerai "fliaat, wnaa I
ttatAu l" b la tur'mora* on*of tba a »1 tbe cm .

tion uf .ot.ety tiier* *od a) aitn'r li!« or mj» own awj;-
(riiinn.Iknu« waatharat hie or impe. t>nt at
. ithar b . at unna «e ^ent t« '<» iha I're .deui on thla
.iitijeet; I had l »en int tei f> mate a *p»e. h <a New
lork ^a re:eretiia to mv fctiibant trip, and 1 *p« «.
tieneral <;rant on that aubiwt
By Iba Cna:*w«"t- Q. Did ,*"U there with *hai .n-

tet.t' A. Yea: we we.it. ?n<. I balie\e. I.a<! two ho
at*m«a. i»f wb'aft 1 racnot now retoanibet at » «p" ft.
.utameut tnart* h* a:tLar .i'-arral limat. tl«o re* d«nt
<<r ni' set.'. »h»'rf w*« a gefral cost eraanoa, a' t» *ca
«f Whi. h tae F'raftdeni aaui to ma that ba 4a»irait iLa
abatihi air pihi f taetitnonv 10 h bat t bad aiated baf
da*, a*4 ft^iarat Oraat **i<' 'hi' 1 I ad tu neiied n
taake a ajie<v a la Na't York and ''nolil du it In Hi t' *a*;
I r**emf'fr d;in II* ih« rre«idaa' mid laiuaihaiiie
4ea -a<t I aho Ji'i ear a tbat *pr*vh ju.<t waat I ». I there
tba' 4a*.

r.) M/. rtpt-.iiH.f-Q. Tell >iy «he riinvprjiat "n
the fr*.- Atii'., t.anara! Oraat and rmtrae;;' llrpeat
at mrcft of what *ou atated. tli« Pre*
d»ai itatad, «a<t Oatral rani *iated. la (be
oidar ia whicU na«*o ai.a it. a-- *o ran.
A I da md th'nV I ran j.*e the <on*pr«at on it una

Bneral'on**' at-oa a w^.rh tnaro '**« an en' r unity
.ween tba i*»ai<iaat, t euara! i"i«ut ar.l iav«-1»; | i*o

not noa ra.«t*a. t Ati* atatenieni made i* euh- r «r the
pari;.
Q Tan wu«l t«t:i*iii'v^ aval toii w<»f» Ko.j% t>

ea't « 'j ft' ''t . ei t a .Iia.'or <
* rtif^'aa .»*

A 1 Ui'dt h» .".ills tui i-.-e.ti f«M*»it m*
e Alt '.%»<- ». -I

*.a jo at. Ki(1t :uu tba. aaae.'ii, tut »u

there la Out speech what you than #ai<t» a Yes theeubWaaerof WDM I Mid »u in thai speech
Q. Wtiere 0j4 you mako thai apeech 1 A. Is the cityor New York.

^Q-^^what plaoef - A. AiUMonlo Ball, Oth Kebrua-
Q. bit fou a oopy of that apeeoh * A. I hava it mNew r<xk.
Q. caa yon furalah a copy of that speech to tho cona-

Bi tter a. I think I cau
Q. Done that epeeeb ImMi the remarks which

General Grant said tu tha President that you lotenled
to make !a tee speech f Oiva ua bow ai much of that
ooa tarnation a* you can recollect A. I uadoretaad
you; and yata conversation occurring over two years
ago between three partiea, *ad to which my at tonuo n
has ut been called alnoe, I oannet reoollect; I really
mb*0**» indivldaahae an* remarks that ware man
on tho occasion.
Q You aay that tha Presidsat desired you should la-

"orparate la tho epench what vou thou said? Now,
what was tuat? a. I woald Ilka vary much w ba per¬muted to took at that apeeeb, I have wade several
speeches si nee; that speech waa in favor of tha uolicy of
tha President u applied to tha nonditton of the South,
and my observation of things n the Soutbaa sustainln*
his policy, it waa a apeaoh of some eighteen or twenty
PHM
By the Chahului.And expreaeed approval or disap¬

proval of Coagreae f A. I think I took issue with Con-
grass In my apoeoh; I took this position.I recollect
?err distinctly now.(wh oh waa my then Imprm-iioa)that the President repreeeated tho popular sentiment of
the North, aad that Gongreaa miarepreaeated the Mnti-
msaia of IM North, that waa my then improealon, aad I
remember stating that in my speeoh, and in that oon-
veraation with Geaeral Grant.and tbe President;** whichI have referred; I stated to tha people of the South
that tfca President repreeeoted, in my judgment, the
opinion of the pweple of the North, and that Ooagraaa
misraprsaaatod tha aataUmeoU of tha people of tha
North.

Q. What did van iaclude la tha term "aeattmants of
the people of the North t" A. f meant tho opiaiaa at
tha majority of tho people of the North.

Q. la reepect to whaU A. In respect to hie policy af
reooastrtMtioa.ia roepeot to the rights of the State* to
rsprsasBlatiea la Oeaaroes

Q. Regardless of the will of Ooagraaa? A Regard*
teas of tha will af Congress.ragardleaa af the will of
that pert af Csagreaa
By Mr. Wiu.iuo.What part of Ceagroaa do yoa re¬

fer to? A. rhat part repreeeetief the Stataa whteh waa
recogaUad as Ooagraaa.
By tha C*ai*juj.Did yon express that opialoa la

?law af what vou bettered to be tha public sentiment of
the majority af the people of tha North, or aa yoar view
at tbe President's power under the CoasUtaUoa t A
I spoke of U as what I regarded to ba tha aeatlaaaat of
tbe majority of the people of the North, aad of the re¬
publican party, aa I then staled.-and la my apeeoh.

0. You seem la have found oat you hare beea mistaken
In that? A. I am, air, veryHeeldedly; I found oat that
I waa mistaken la my opiuioa af the aentlmeata af the
party at that time.

Q. Stele aow precisely wbat you stated In tbataoa*
venation, and which the President requested you to
repeat la tbat speech? A If I could look at that
speeoh 1 could roeail a great deal wtiloh I do not aow;
I aid aot know that I waa called hare to testify to this,
aad I wea takea by surprise as to the questions asked
me, it is impossible for ine to reoollect a conversation
whioh took piace two years ago.

Q. I would like to hare as much as yon can recollect
o! it; you will have aa opportunity of correcting your
testimony* a. ThU speech was written immediately
after tbli conversation aad «u an embodiment of my
recollection of the points that were made In the con¬
versation

Q. Allow me. then, to ask you this question, If yon do
not recollect iuftteiently eo as to make a speclOc state¬
ment.- did General Grant express to the Preaident bin
views aa to the qu^sUoa of the amnesty which the
Praaidaat ahonld gnat, aad did the President express
hie views oa that qnestloa? A. I could not state
whether in tbat conversation General Grant individually
expressed aa opinion on the subject of emneaty or aot:
I cannot aow remember any specific statement made by
either party; tha conversation waa of two bourn1 dora¬
tion, and there waa entire harmou) between the party;
and the speech, which 1 mad* was Intended to be in bar-
moay wltb the views of ali parttee present; if I had
time, or if I had any idea of what I would be oxamiaed
on, I might be able to recall some pointa of the conver¬
sation; but now it is ia my mind aa a general conver-
satioa, and I do uot remember aay specific remarks
made by any one; if I oould refer to my apoeoh I could
recollect everything I said myself
By Nr. Marsham .<J If 1 understand yon, you oelled

on the President on the suggestion of General Grant? A
I am not sure whether I suggested it or be did so; bat
we weal after my conversation with him on the sub¬
ject; we first had a conversation alone, and then, at
either bis suggett.on or mine, we went to talk to the
President.
By Mr. £lbkimsb.Q. Toe expressed the views to

General Graat tbat you afterwards expressed to the
President, ia sttMiaaoef A. Yes.

Q. l>o you think yon can recollect, so a* to give us
something tbat was aaid there? A. By reference to my
speech I can tell the points I made myself in the uoa>
variation.

Q. Can yon tell those to which tha Preeideat gave Ma
assent r A He asseatad to all theee propositions I made
oa the oocasioa.

Q. Hs, and General Grant, and yonrself? A. Yea.
y There «m no dlaoori 1 A. Thai* fu bo discoid.
By Mr. Wuxmio|.Q. II I understaad you correctly,

Sou sum jw made this speech Id harmony with tad
t accordance with tha wishes of the President, tha

was desirous you should raaka tha aaraa statement*
that you made in tha south and to him f A. Tag; h:a re¬
quest waa that I should beer public testimony; 1 asp*
poaad 1 waa to go before a committee then in season;
ay making the speech was the remit of an Invitation I
had previously received to make one in New York, and
of which I had ac<t'tainted General Grant, who men¬
tioned it to the Pre- dent.

y. Waii that communication ma-Ie by General Grant
or by yourrall f A. Ia tlio conversation the I re«ideut
«»»«<! ma to bear p t».*'.moa> to whui I hud raid
and General Gnat responded tits; I hud be.
make a speech in New \ ork and «.*

. ,nT '

y. And you elated to the ' iTT"?JL, ii ,k. .» T'siuem that you had rep-
iha noim'iiH Hh.1i"!1 t,,# President rapivrntadine popular it t»t nteht ia ttie North, and that Congressnitsrspresenied it,' A. Ac*.

»»«i i/vngresa
ft wera egpected i# bear teetlmoay on that

point at tha meei.ngia New/ork? A lliat wae the
point 1 stated la the conversation, and I was asked to
atate the saute.

0. It wo? one of the things -r'ltch the President ex¬
pected you to sttte to the meetiug * A. It was one of
the things I had stated to hits, and he a'Wad me to atate
what 1 had etated UaLitn.

Q. And at the mee:lng yon aUted that tha President
represented the majority of tha people of the Nona,aud that Congress d d not? A. Yet: in my opinion.

y. And you further stated that th:s wss a matter be-
longing i<> tha President, and *s* to be arranged with¬
out the will of CongTtai ! A. No.
Q What did you say. then, in regard to tha Will of

Congress* a. That in my opia.oa the President repra-sauit'd Ctc popular will aad opinion of the North, and
that Coagree* mtsretweaetteil tbe p'tpulsr will; and
that, whea the t<« e of the people of the North were
fairly represented, the opinion and action of Congresa
would 1* u accordaac* with the new* of tbe President

y. Yoa stated ia aue of roor answers that this nat-
tar »a> within the onirol trf the i'ae- .dent, re^.inlleseor the will of i otn.ro *t A. I o»n t kuoa I stated that.

y. Were not thf Meulitueiils deoeribed by yourself as
uttered by yotirielf .mou speech at New Yerk uttered
in eoafonn.ty with tha w,*Lr« of the Pre* tie ni? A. I
.Uterf there what 1 «»ted in re. Hie President desired
1 shenic say in m.» i-enii what 1 stated ia the casiveraa
turn.

y. Old yau «»» ariyilnag iuyourape»chnota ithoriMd
n your naeersattun with h'm.anything did not
w *h you to .,r» a. ,i,»r t,*f. jft-,| figure# »r aps«ch ;I may hare mad denunciatory language,

V- 1 tuna in . .t>»t«;ioe ? A. i'he aubetaa.e ef tha
.peecli waa the stjluu a ef that > oareraatioa.

V. <n.i tha p» eis made* A. Ye*.
14. Aad nit it, a* yon uadeiataud. a eatira aoord

with 'he teal imeals or the Pre* J»d:. as aspreaBai to
yau ia that . oaveraiaa!' A. There w»e no ditMnt in the
parly.

Mt. i't i.mwi, 1 suggest he gentleman bealiawad to
refer to ii . e'paach ti> refresh l»i» tucti orj
Hy Mr. Vaiis«ai.i. -ft Wae it act entirety a a cord

wi h the vowt .,( General i^raatl1 A. c«enerat (.'rant
w«i ppMeat »,;t I anaot now make any etatemeat thai
was ma .« hy canera. Cract oa that uctsa'on ascap; tit*
one l r«'»r to <a mtkiiog tbe «p*ech; f oaly remeaiber
the fa. t tliat there waa entire iiartnony ia tha party,
aad ao aicaotiona tk'a<a :e any proprvitiue* 'aid dawn,
:o my liatft reooliaetiM j hut aato any poeitiee aarent or
.t«-an« I ft" not now lemember.
Bf Vr. T'tntlr Q Be good efl'inr.b to»r i* n.H

tiaaeral rant a reiy siiaat, received nuta. who talks
eery uttle» 4 Thai ia ins iTJiatlcn, sa4l a.tast om.
o Did ha take «ay stye -hs.ro n tne rmrorsatioa to

.iii'1*!, raiar* A Ye«; he lot red ta the itavarsa-
' o« he ceavrt sai'><n * a* a traaeral one, in winch
Mtiasslon* «are asked aud answers g>*es.
V ¦*'». »orr speech read by 'he Pres'detit after ita

da fry * I b. n tc he so »*ted t,e a>e although I aaa
not p-"t t.ra si'aut that.

<J. !>..» tie approrett* A. 1 kuoW tnare we^ a refer-
eaee » da to tha au'< e«t tn a *11' saqtieet r<»» emtioa.
"Ul <" n«w .now that atjr epe> at remark* we'a mada
about , bmtbasfvtM >f it aad I ehontd Judge ron»
that tb «. 1 e read If. a
y Von asaot mt ttat be a(H>r«»eal of i . t. 1 an

os v 1 ia ms impraseton tuet h* did.
>J d» n»t ask mu to data ilia coerar-a. «u, but

what was it thai 11 e tm the ii*pr*e* oa that lie did
.np- va < f t he aid notinn, >a tbe w.v of disappro-
' «» \ I base ao recalleaWen .>';» tktga -ist I
got the ni[>rr««ion that he Mad tb» md*1t> .tlueloa
was iraiie to -ha >pe«ch carta it y, h.x I do av< roeollect
thai sakl <t at. he appicreil it

Mr ei.i.w v.tj How'otif af'<-r tt>a r/nser»»tioa
b+tween < neral timnt, t»ie Ft'" d-ul. and yoarseU, di l
yen wr 'e the ape* h» A. I returned »o \e«t Vor* and
«oi int tx ed wrlliBi; the speech named ataiy
y fha same da*-, ot n«tt day* JL l am t,«.t aura.

« i day or two pr«»ha'j ». It was ad soon as 1 uouid
''.* rstnrncd boiad: 1 told t'tneral tint 1 that I
would «end h;'., a Qbpf ef the speech before It wan de-
livered, ?>.>» d 4 not dv *<1, I iltil »m base tiana ar oppor-
. unity dean, soihatbedtil oat «eaihe apaecii uulU
st tar its iisitvury,

M* M-. r, re.M y, ltoyon ra«^..v!erl, *n aareoe-
ser-** >,n the Pre-iileoi tha' 'be siwijeah<sf 4*0
adtaisakon of megibata of Oonurea* fft»a t'1* -outh waa
onsr.t »ed or talked ef uy M» or b* yo i a 1 dv> a«t

r- menjtigp any *1 . riftc .f>nrer**t Ml.
y Wa* ativt!itn< >atd '»y ti e l-wstdeat *. eee iatar-

if lisd wuti h fa, a* to ahatber w n ttew Uia
¦<. .1' .iiaald he admitted ta Onniroee--raea waai the
reo». tata* * a I ih.nk. lie a*l to me hie elawa
.f tbe r {hi of tbe soitthe-a Mataa .»> rerraeaatas'asi; 1
no not 'ecoliect at;< -petllo roni*r»«t aa
y In what wwd* #ld he aspraea hie wlewa ad la waif

<ight to h<d».;n,;'tf.t * A I «e md remetotwr sur apc< .9c
ata etue-.t st hisaa the stibjsd. hu» It was witliia 'Be 1
a" pe our ciuiva--alien. a*«: b" »t taeraiy at'Ottt
aue a; impraastoa ihs- we were ape iHhf, he etpressed

b s -a* in 'bat way.
y. it,»t ne at an 1 n»e «p»»^ «> isief t',e iia*a»a-

^ton of s Manse m Kep«aeatatl^ea th wni-di the Vtaitb
eruoei or fr-.u- t -e r»b«t -tstns SB'" '.) ba ».<- "

mt 1

M.-, ,i iw*i t*e ''iwrs o( < a'
s|t< ti tuet sHe-i'A tds tuill*4^i

k. Ho; not any oilier than the gca*r«l Rilmuaioa <C
tbe HoutO Jr* member* to the gouer«u i uiiju***.
Q Old l>a«!>e«k to yun »t .of nine <>f tu* p«viilynf tlilOMtdBtruvnr^ belwooa IU KxeoJU!*® n»#

Legleiative deoartmenie of the ^o««:nuwaiv a No
Q. Vou never bad »HUMaN *.Ui the Pieeniunt u

regard U) Uio Ways *ud moan. bj which b« should sue-
Ulll tliMOlI *» I'.'iMluOIll of lb* l ll -i M UDdW
UI olroumsiauoea thai I.ay «ts«) A. No, ur

<i Bays you no* e>r h*J j. oon»fnation wah htmprea-
aged oa the idea thai there laighi be occasion lor bin
ta um force to mamLam Uiinttlf tu the to«er:uuealt
A. Not or.

*

Q. You have not au repieeeutod to anybody at ear
timet A. No.

William a Hlllyer. recalled and examined, on Jaiy80*.."
Br Mr. Rldkumb:.Q Bism your examination yeater

day bave you examined ttia speech aad memorandum lo
whioh yoa referred f A I uave examined a condensed
report, of n»y epeech In tbe H»iu o or February 10
which I ba*o brought hero thin morning. 1 could aok
got a aapirate copy of tue spe*<h. hut will nend ooe from
New York, fur the purpoee of tbo examination thto
oao caa bo used.

Q. Will you etate bow, ns far ns yea cm, fee
coaveraabea between yourself, the rodent u4
General Grant a* tbo interview apoken off
A. Tbo oeaveraatioa, after a prel.ui.uary talk, ae 1 reoot-
loot it, was my statement of my ohsarvatioa of ihe tone
of 9ontbern eeniimeat in roferance to the policy or ibe
Preeideni and the result of ar observations, 1 Mated la
that oeavareelien that tbo Southern people ancepted tbo
tonne prescribed by tbo Pree.deat in good faith; tbat tbo
Hi atheru peopleM, ta my opiaioa, very lltUo love tw
tbo Yaaheaa. but a groat deal of respect for them: thai
they accepted tbo result of tbo .war aa a foil and hud
termiaatl.ie at tbo rign la of a State to eeeede; tbat tboyregarded Avery as dead boyoad tbe possibility of ri-
Kralj that tbo flijll of the South wore greatly deeiroaa
of Yankee Immigration and tbat. aa a general ruie, tbo
statement thai it waa eaaafe (or Northern men to settle
m tboMb ma untrue, I recollect quoting tbe opinio*of saeeml oCoer% particularly of Goneral Webster, Car-
aoriy chief of staff to Geaenil Orant, who haaeelUed In
Alabama, aa* Mat Ooaeral Dustoa; all Uto^e potato
wore illustrated by oear.raat.oa and diecu-oion; tboao
won tbo potato made; tbo queetloa waa tboa die
ouMOd, what more could tbo oooth do than she
bad done t She bad laid down her arma; deolared bor
ordiaanoe of aeoomloa fold; repealed all lawn locoa-
aiatooit with prayer relaUoaa to tbe federal government:
legialatod againat too romalofeg robot debt,.aud bod
done wbaUbo North had failed to 4o.odoptod the coa-
atitattoaal aaaoadment aboilabiog alovory. Puribar.
ttiat.thl» I think waa atatod by tbo Preeldeat.tbo
Southern Stataa ware oatitied to romrooontatioa la Oaa-
greoa aa maah aa tbo Statoe which won than npn.
notid. And while than might bo Improper pecaaaa
elected who* II woald' bo rory proper for Coogreoa to
roMn to QdmH oa penmanl grouada, the light of tbo
Mto to waroaaaUiMaa waa equal to too right of a
Northern State, fban propeeliiona I know won oil
dnwaaol .d all agreed lyoo. I remember atntlM thai
almoot tbo Ant thing every Southern maa wMbwbom I
talked aaked me, who knew my yimaal and otBelal
roiatioaa with Ooaorai Oraat, waa. wtet won Qraat'a
viewa oa tbo oMtfootf boor did bo and tbe Praeideal

r^Hot bad I aaioonoUy aintod la nply tan
^¦enly point of dtferenoe I know between them.
^ By the OaAiBMAbc-Q. An rou now apednag of tbo
Ibterriew batwoea jreu aad the Proaident r A. Yea. S
aoid tbe oalV dllbnaoo I kaow botweoa thorn waa that
Ooaeroi anal expreoood aa opiaioa that then won
too many ezoopUona la the nmnooty proclamation. Tbo
Pmldoat made a atatomont tboa whieh I now reooileot
very dtatiaotly, tbat if be waa aore of anything ho waa
¦are thai be daatnd to oany oat tbe policy of his mm*.
ooaeor. Qaaenl Ofaat tbennpoa, aad duriag tbU coa-
varsation, referred to tbe oerreepoodoaco between blm~
oeif aad Leo. In which ho atated that when bo wrote the
lettot bo had a* authority to make terms of peace, that
be aaid to bua in thai totter tbat the term* were well
undentood, and be oupyoood then woald be no dlOeulty
la dotormiolag wbat then terms won The conversa¬
tion wae then dlnoted to tbe meeting of tbo rebel <~*m-
mtaaiottora, aai It waa eaued by one of tUe party thai
the terms understood won that tbo Sooth should lay
down her arma aad obey tbe oosHtltutioa nad laws «
the country, ead aooopt the abolition of aiavori aa aa
oatnbilauea faot, or, If aocosnry, should do suoh tbingi
as ahould make it an Mtablisbod law. All theee things
being done, she was entitled to her conatiintioaal rlxbu
as bofare tbe rebellion, la this same oenretention alia
aion waa made to tbo oploloas of Sherman. Thomas nad
Sheridan, all of whom wore supposed to agree with the
policy of the President. The President also made cnli
cism on, or rather a refonaoo to, tbo report of Cad
Soours, la which bo stated tbat Mr. Schnrs bad gone
down South, not at bis deelro,.l>ut tbat be seat him dowo
because of bis importualty. This to tbe substance ol
the eonnrsatlon acoordlng to mr best nooUeetloa.
By Mr. THoaAS.Q. Too state then wo? perfect eota

cidence of opinion on Ihe oooastoa yon speak ol betwesa
yourself, Oenoral Grant aad Ihe Proeidoatf A. Yea.
By Mr. Klohoob.Was tno point particularly dto

cussed as to tbe right of then Statoe, when they ooaa
piled with these terms, to representation? A. Yea

Q. Did the throe of you take part in tbat d-.scusileaf
A. That is my impression, although I do sot bow reoot-
loot by whom tbe remarks wen made, except 1 nrnoa
bor tbo President particularly making tbe statomeat I
have mentioned.
By Mr. THOKae.O. Was the power of Congreas om

ibis qneeUoa of norxaaiaiag society la the South a sab
jeotef ooBvdrsationr Did tbe President express aa)
opinion on tbat potat ae to tbe power el Oengrenior*
the qaesUoa of norganixiag the Soalhera Btates* A.
do not remember aay coaveraation oa <bat point. Tbi
point that waa spoctally urged waa, tbal the Soutben
Stotos wen eaittted to nprenatolion 'under tbe < onrtl.
tutioa, aad la aco^rdaaoe with the tocepuaes by tbi
Seuto of the terms proposed, i

Q. Do yea meaa they esUIUed by reason of tbe*
acqulesoeaoe ta Present Johnean's arrangerasnts ? A
SiS!""**
4 ^jdier the govercment «stnbUibed ij him didbi

p®D.<eh!l that nothing else was required r no action oi
«ne port of Coagren t A He claimed their represeata
uve* were eautied to admisaion without auy lurther ao
than the act of presenting their credeutlali; ol course
contonalag to wob qnattflcatlcns m congrew -an fit.
Q Did the President eontend t;>at Congress ought «

tho pasl, aad bold men only responsible lor tbi
tature

* A I J®** ,h*t be made that arg imenta
lire stateaadvS"bocattdt frnWenl cert-ilnty ha
always expreeaed opinwh i^aT thl go'ith wat :ist a
mueb aatitled to repnwbtottoa since flit war oea.ei a
before.

<|. 1 am aowdirectiag mylnfuirfes to individual al
thi South. Did tbe President say individuals of tbi
South wen as much entitled to come In and *ak« theU
aeate if they pnnind far tbe future f A. If they bai
tbe qualiflcauena preaonbed by Congrea>.
By Mr. Si oairo^Q, tr tboy came up to theie qualiC

catleast A If tboy took the oath.
By Mr. Taoats He did not . oatfud that* tan

wen eautied to aeeto without taking that oalh t A. Bi
never oontoaded tbat aay lndlrldual man cv enuued,
but tbat tbe Statoe wen oatitled to repraeontatioa.
By Mr. Pinsiaaa Q> Be took it eu the grot.n they

were fltatea, la tbe Union stair A Tbat they had nevei
reased to be Statoe of tbe Union, aad therefore were ea
titled to repreesaiailea.

Moerettury StmN** Tfttinnnr.
Mr. Secretary Sewnii, on his teetlmony. (ten «d tbni

he bad interfered with Ul publication of itaktr l »«ofc.
Ha alio (aid tnnt be bad no order* or reoordt is hh
department prohibiting tndiviflunli" elected t* fhc l>««l
Htnte* from .at*ring upon ti.e ilia-barfie of iheir official
uuiiaa, nod no ardors galling aaide enactments o: «gl»
lat'iras of said Stale*. Re stated that lie ti.vl a/h-Ued
the Preeidewt set to nppotn: po*tmMter» and revenue
0Blown wpo could not take the oath. The Proviaioaal
Oeveraor* were paid the aaUna* attached te thett
om< ea. Mr. Seward had aeon no indication on tbe part
01 Mr. Jefcneoa te prevent the trtal of Jell Davie; on the
contrary, every tine the fuewtien bad been raited,
the i'reaiUent niwey* appeared te he ai-sioud
that Davto ahoeld o* tried by a civil tribunal,
after it araa deeided that he ahoutd cot be trej *f ft
military tribunal. The quartern a* te the authority ef
the i*reeideal te eetebliah State for erameal' bad never
been diarneeed, Mr. reward feeling that tliere »u ae
reuna (hat Uiere ahMM be mj dtaonealoa about it.
By Mr. Euwuwft.Q. te nag eeaeftitatteft witb

de»i Jehaeoa did he ever advise agalnet er iati otaer
way attempt te prevent the pronecutton ef Jeff liana
for complicity in the aaaaaataattea . A. Me never ad
vieed against hie peeaeootlew for anything, be tw n et
etrennoua in ineleUne eft the proeecuUoa or Jjtereeft
(tavia for nlaMW aanll to tali to hi* charge.

4'ftmailftalftner Rwlline' Tfttliiinif.
Mr. K. C. Hotline, Cesaralseioaer of tbe Internal Keve-

nae, teetthad that the rotuovtU la the teternai Kaveav*
l.'rpartneat wen not beneficial to the service; that Cow
ef the incumbent* were remo* eU for iacapecity or II*-
iioneetp; that he had ae doeb. these removals oaaaed .
loaft w th« revenue of maay milHoneeC dollars, tneaa
chuagea iftoununlty encouraged dwtUloM and »< Vra
to outline for pur|»g*ee of fm«d; there were men still
¦ a office whom he wtoiiM reuser*, but eonld not; ha had
ei preened a dewre to the Secre'ary te bare th» removal*
made, the i'reeident waa ta the tuMt of making tbe ap-
PfttaUaeaM without ooosuitla* hint, and vitho it looking
at the records of tbe office, there were men in the ser¬
vice whom he had roqueeted u» be "i amoved *. maay an
eixtim**-, the Secretary alwnya nude removals
be had evidence of their teetii-ieney j in most diatr.ota
Uere 1 it* offioert had been rbanged a loa* fia t rH. urted;

in two he*lr*d and forty ,-*llec«Mft districts ,.»< hun¬
dred and flfty tsaeeeor* had been remo< cd : in natee
where remuns were mad* the hert men war

moved
I'wwtmsitrr (iNmil Knnd.il,e Tuliisimj,
Br Mr. tr<UJ»a«.<#. te antwwr t" tbe Houea

reeoliitiiu celllel fei ItderuMien ft Ui reforence to tbft
appoiainea'a to office you der gnete aa *ren»e .» e

ureet maay raaee, one tbiMifaii'1 *HriH» m»d«a or

thO"«nnd foat bea4red IB ftll. - pel neat fmeoes " H e

tern tevery vegue; pieeft* to euie more dtKttn tiy wbat
you nieftu b> it. A. Thfre we e ojt thoi .tnd too huft-
drwd or one tUoecand fww hund'aa in all, an<l a p -rtmn
of tee* were tor fallHew l reai^n*

H. la yo«r printed eaewer you stated the whole nens-

ber of mmovato te be one Uiouani.d eU hundred id tour,
and tbat ef thewe nad tho tmnd Mro hundred aad «ghty-
thrwe w<*re for pel itcni ruawona. end vim tai* after*«-l«
tbet eight fteie for "po. Meal nnaocs and ; of
duty." A. In the*e aae« there errs hergft" agmaet ;ha
mrtWdnnte, a* well ae ' potr car r»*«i' ¦ e.

refteona eref>raree good man< tl.ii, e, rem.iie: ;«r t<ue
'¦anew haee oeen vary fraqneut n. atm^et every »dm: -s

u-atioa, w* firn*d mm r.*t oecaua* they * n ' * *

f^rT'*»eln; tbet eu a pot;t<f*' *cse<ii *e<i » w»i ee
elated: if a man veted the d-esocr-i'- tici't end
H>l'"*»d .« the policy of Ki i.ia>' i>. li- wn* retftoeH
fer that ra..**, it «u* des rnaf<«. n i tl "«a»ori<

(ttlon r M: (.Incotn'i jwllrr *f ! Which ftr naea
wnr tryisg te -nrry out, wae o»«ri;a>«d a fielit ai eu <»

.hi' h woeid c»aee the remci ui tn * etan; the ierra »w

*«e< to \>var ngroat variety ef ¦""< -maun"*' » mo
n :*hl hate been »<*ry gfnrlve o' Mr .' 'ent im-

eg h-Tft on '&eau«etd8e ftt-MtdP; heweaM rued
o it

<i ftlahyeutgeteldW^etbef in ti.e't .ferre-t to
a that eaaWer ' prtitlcft! *

«f opMioa with she ttmftftttvft >n mmi >. ... i*. ».«
Dm fwteiuttiyrtlios it ta* Boii^,,rf '» 4 n .»

an igo^TfSr lna>aft». » rebuv -,n.d
.mat© the 'Hperirteet «.<'» *"".

.H«inr «i|>ft.)jet UI tfaWar *n I "'"J
»>.. .ir-Uiiten. and ftouW .. ai t !. "

woeid n h'tft r"'

I,,- it .in dftar be . .",i e . ¦«".*


